
La Playa
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Novice

Choreographer: Roy Verdonk (NL), Wil Bos (NL) & Raymond Sarlemijn (NL)
Music: A la Playa - S.B.S.

Intro : 32 counts.

¼ Turn Step, Cross Step (x2), Step, Lock, Step, Rock, Recover Sweep, Turn Cross, Recover, Side
1-2-3 ¼ turn left step forward left, Step forward right in front of left, Step forward left in front of right
4&5 Step forward right, Lock left behind right, Step forward right
6-7 Rock forward left, Recover and sweep left from front to back
8&1 ¼ left cross left behind right ( weight is on ball of left), Recover, Step left to left side (06)

Close, Side, Touch, Step, Cross, Recover, Side shuffle ¼ Turn
2-3 Close right next to left, Step left to left side
4-5-6-7 Touch right next to left, Step right to right side, Cross left over right to right diagonal, Recover
8&1 Step left to left side, Close right next to left, ¼ turn left en step left forward (03)

Step, Pivot, Step Back, Kick, Step, Point, Hold, Step, Point, Step, Point, Flick
2-3 Step forward on right, ½ turn right step back on left
4&5 Kick right forward, Step back on right, Point left forward (pop knees)
6&7 Hold, Step down on left, Point right forward ( pop knees)
&8-1 Step down on right, Point left forward (pop knees), Step down on left and flick right back (09)

Step, Step, Pivot, Step Back, Sweep, Close, Jump Out, Jump Cross, Jump Out,
2-3 Step forward on right, Step forward on left
4-5-6 ½ turn left, Step back on left (pop right knees forward), Close right next to left
7&8 Jump out – out ( left, right ), Jump and cross right over left, Jump out – out (left, right, weight

on right) (03)

Start again and let the beat control your hips!

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/73563/la-playa

